TO SEE WILL ROGERS AGAIN...

Recently Morrie McGinnis said, "What I wouldn't give to see a Will Rogers' movie." That didn't seem so difficult so (if the film arrives on time from Los Angeles) we are going to have a Will Rogers' film festival at our Monday, March 17, 7:30 p.m. meeting in the Troutdale City Hall. We will be showing two 20-minute short features, both silent films. To make up for the lack of noise, we'll offer free popcorn.

What would you give to see Will Rogers again? The expense for renting the film (the projector is provided free by Columbia High School) is about $30 so we'll be passing the hat in order to cover the cost. Feel free to bring friends.

Helen Althaus will provide refreshments afterward, so don't eat too much popcorn.

DATES ON OUR CALENDAR...

We have set Saturday and Sunday, the 17 and 18 of May, as the dates for our huge rummage sale. We hope to make this a major fundraiser this year so please check your house for discards you can offer for sale. We are also asking for donation of old items so we can advertise our sale as having both antiques and rummage. Alex Jones has given us a vacant apartment in which to store the rummage. If you have items to donate call him, 666-6718, or Sam Cox, 665-9086.

On May 19, our last regular meeting of the season, we will have our usual potluck in a joint meeting in Troutdale with the Gresham Historical Society. Our very special guest speaker will be Tom Vaughan, director of the Oregon Historical Society.

And our annual ice cream social has been set for Sunday, June 8.

IN MEMORY...

A longtime Troutdale resident and a member of this society since its inception, Miriam McGinnis, died on March 1.

NEW MEMBERS...

Welcome to new members who joined last month. They are: Josie and Floyd Splawn; Mrs. Herb Nasmyth; Donald (Jim) and Tillie Howell; Lucille Tolbert and Bea and Frank Clark.

OFFICERS...

Officers elected last month were: Sam Cox, president; Alex Jones, vice president; Helen Otto, secretary; Ted Schulte, treasurer; Bob Sturges, Bob Kerslake and Charles Blanchard, board of directors.

AND THANKS...

Thank you to the many members who paid their dues and added a few extra dollars for oil for the Harlow House and other expenses. We also received special donations from Laura Vorpahl, Arline Seidl and the estate of John Seidl.

THE HARLOW HOUSE...

Dorothy Sturges, Jean Holman and Sharon Nesbit volunteered a day's work to set up displays in the Harlow House which is beginning to look quite nice inside. They have agreed there is a desperate need for small stools or tables which can be draped with cloths or shawls on which to display items. If you have something that might work, or an old lamp to light the back parlor, call Sharon Nesbit, 665-0425.

Niles Harding has offered to fit a mirror in a beautiful oak frame given by Arline Seidl. It will be mounted over the fireplace.

SAVE LABELS...

Each member can make a contribution to the Society by bring Flav-R-Pac or Santiam canned or frozen food labels to our March meeting. This month they can be redeemed for three cents each.